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‘Just Imagine’ 

Monday What is a minibeast? Discuss with your grown up and create a 

definition together to explain what a minibeast is. Watch this 

clip about minibeasts to see if you were right. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z9fkwmn 

You could use this Twinkl powerpoint to look at some different 

minibeasts.  
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5144-minibeasts-videos-
powerpoint 

Now listen to and enjoy some of Eric Carle’s famous stories 

about different minibeasts. 

The Very Quiet Cricket, The Very Busy Spider, The Very 

Lonely Firefly and The Grouchy Ladybird. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YdiGEjz5b0Q 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfL0g-XRxnA 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_XrPyF4Mpl4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jr3ha03MsK0 
Which one of these was your favourite minibeast? Find out 3 facts about 
the minibeast you like the most. 

Tuesday Go on a minibeast hunt in your garden, around the 

neighbourhood or in a local park. Think about the different 

places different minibeasts might like to live or hide. Check on 

tree bark, under stones, pebbles or rocks, in long and short 

grass, on plants, under the soil. Try as many places as you can. 

Make a record of what you find, either on the recording sheet 

provided (Appendix 1), or you could even make your own sheet 

to record your findings. See how many different minibeasts 

you can find. Happy hunting! 

Wednesday First find out some information about different minibeasts. 

You can do this by researching on the internet with an adult, 

looking in books or using the information cards provided. 

(Appendix 2) 

Then play What am I? Use the clues to guess the minibeast. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5145-minibeasts-what-am-i-
interactive-powerpoint-game 

Today we are going to make a ‘Lift the Flap Book’ so that you 

can quiz your family with your own clues. Follow the 

instructions to make your flap book. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/z9fkwmn
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5144-minibeasts-videos-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5144-minibeasts-videos-powerpoint
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YdiGEjz5b0Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfL0g-XRxnA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_XrPyF4Mpl4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jr3ha03MsK0
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5145-minibeasts-what-am-i-interactive-powerpoint-game
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5145-minibeasts-what-am-i-interactive-powerpoint-game


http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/make-a-simple-flap-book 

Write your 3 clues on the top of the flap and draw a picture of 

the minibeast underneath. Now quiz your family. 

Thursday Make a bug hotel. 

First watch this clip 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-S6Z6JadzeQ 

Collect the natural items you will need from around your 

garden, local area or a park. Get an adult to help you with the 

tricky parts. If you don’t have a plastic bottle, you don’t have 

to make a hanging hotel, you could easily make a hotel in a little 

area on the ground of your garden or even set up a hotel for 

bugs in your park! They will love it wherever it is! Take a 

picture to send to your teacher if you can. 

If you want, you could make a list of all the equipment you used 

and write a set of instructions to tell others how you made it. 

Friday Make a ‘Build a Bug Game’ Use an outline similar to the one 

shown below (Appendix 3).  Each player needs a bug to play 

with. So, if you only have 2 players, you only need to make 2 

bugs. Cut out the different parts of the bug and label the 

parts with a number. 

1- Eyes 

2- Antennae 

3- Legs 

4- Wings 

5- Head 

6- Body 

Take it in turns to roll the die. You have to roll a 6 to start the 

game with the body. You must also have the head before you 

can add eyes or antennae. If you cannot go, you miss a turn 

until you roll the numbers you need. The first person to build 

their bug is the winner. Have fun!  
 

Don’t forget about these useful sites if you want a little extra. 

https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1 - Great lessons with a real teacher. 

Remember to follow the lessons in sequence as they build on each other.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ - We use this scheme a lot at school so the 

children will be used to the format of the work set.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16  - This is a great site for fun interactive maths 

activities. 

http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/      Great site that recommends some fabulous texts and gives ideas 

of different activities you could do around the text. 

 

http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/make-a-simple-flap-book
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-S6Z6JadzeQ
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year-1
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Search.aspx?Subject=16
http://www.lovemybooks.co.uk/
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Dear Acorns and Chestnuts, 

We all hope you have enjoyed the half term break. Some of you are 

now back at school but for those of you still learning at home, I hope 

you will enjoy this week’s home learning about Minibeasts. 

During the holiday Mrs Old has been keeping very busy. She is still 

adding little things to her applique sewing. Her sunflowers have finally 

started to grow, which she is very happy about. Mr Old made her some 

new planters from scrap wood which she has been busy planting things 

in and her potato plants are huge! She has been collecting new recipes 

to try out. 

Mrs Madagan has been doing maple syrup tasting. She gets different 

samples and then answers a questionnaire about each one. Yummy! She 

has been enjoying family film nights with her son and Mr Madagan. 

She particularly enjoyed Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them! 

She has also been doing a lot of gardening with the help of her girls 

(the cats). 

Mrs Smith has cycled to the tennis courts for a few rounds of tennis 

with her children and Mr Smith. Near where she lives there is a 

gorgeous lake and she has taken a few beautiful walks around it, 

sometimes with a picnic! She has also been very busy in her garden, 

planting in pots. She has enjoyed meeting friends (at a distance) for 

the first time in a long time!  

We hope you have had a lovely week. It’s now time to carry on working!  

We look forward to seeing you very soon. 

Mrs Old, Mrs Madagan and Mrs Smith 

 


